
 

 

 

 

 

 

GREAT COW RUN 

Eagles’ runners show promise in their first official meet of the season.  Last Saturday, the boys and Girls 

cross country team competed in the Great Cow run at Cerritos Regional Park.  The varsity boys and girls 

showed some promise. Fielding only 4 of 7 runners the varsity teams did not score as a team as you need 

5 runners to score.  The first 4 runners however had huge improvements. 

The boys were led by Dimytri Major who ran 16:00 flat.  Dimytri was injured most of season last year but 

had a great first race placing 6th in the small’s schools division. Ryan Dunker improved his time from 17:28 

to 16:43. Andy Gunneman was 3rd for the Eagles and improved his time 20:45 to 16:57. Sophomore Troy 

Coulston who did not run the meet last year had a great first course time of 17:04. The next fastest runner 

was freshmen Austin Cheng who ran in the freshmen race and placed 4th in the smalls schools division, 

(20th) out of all divisions. Freshmen boys came in 5th as a team and sophomore boys came in 4th as a team. 

 

On the girls side Kendall Saeger led the varsity with a 18:03 debut placing 4th over-all out of all divisions, 

senior Sophie Getz also cut her best performance on the course by a minute to place 7th over- all in 18:17.  

Sophomore Tamara Hirschman was 23rd in 18:57.  The eagles 4th runner was Bella Scarano running a time 

of 20:13 which was a minute improvement from last season.  The Eagles next fastest girl ran in the 

sophomore race. Kaylin Maddox placed first in the small’s schools division in 20:27. With all 5 runners and 

6th and 7th runners who did not race, the eagles should prove to be contender for a top 3 position in League 

and a trip to CIF.  

>>Click Here for Full Results<< 

http://www.prepcaltrack.com/2018/09/01/loyola-packs-a-punch-great-cow-run-ss/

